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Laurence Comalski, son of Lawrence Comalski and Anna Pironafski, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 4 Jan 1872 and born 8 Feb 1870. Godparents were James Perne and Juliana Hulker. Church Records

Rosalie Denis, daughter of Alexander Denis and Exordina LaPlante, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 14 Jan 1872 and born 26 Nov 1871. Godparents were Francis Labbin and Rosalie Bareau. Church Records

John Bernard Simons, son of John Simons and Mary Carroll, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 21 Jan 1872 and born 30 Nov. Godparent was Fr. Takken. Church Records

Gregory Theophil LaLonde, son of Theophil LaLonde and Mathilda Bouchard, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 28 Jan 1872 and born 26 Jan 1872. Godparents were Ovid LaLonde and Armenia Potvin. Church Records

Mathilda LaLonde buried Catholic Cemetery 2 Feb 1872, age 19, wife of Theo LaLonde, nee Bouchard. St Bernard Church records

Clara DeRosier, daughter of Gilbert DeRosier and Sophie Stone, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 3 Feb 1872 and born 30 Jan 1872. Godparents were Joseph Dupont and Mary Mehaly Gallenot. Church Records

Resildan Rousseau, son of Eraso Rousseau and Nasilda Dane, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 11 Feb 1872 and born 10 Feb. Godparents were Louis St Pierre and Mary Barniere. Church Records

Catherine Sarah McKelroy, daughter of James McKelroy and Elizabeth Nolan, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 11 Feb 1872 and born 2 Feb 1872. Godparents were E. Westrope and Mary Nolan. Church Records

Patrick Gavagan, son of John Gavagan and Eleanor Monaghan, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 18 Feb 1872 and born 15 Feb 1872. Godparents were Patrick McDade and Mary McDade. Church Records

Flora Helen McIntosh, daughter of Donnell McIntosh and Clara McDonald, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 22 Feb 1872 and born 16 Feb 1872. Godparents were Angus McDonald and Flora Cannide. Church Records

Anna McDonald, daughter of John McDonald and Catherine Haly, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 23 Feb 1872 and born 17 Feb 1872. Godparents were Michael Charles Haly and Anna Haly. Church Records

Ann Mary Fitzpatrick, daughter of James Fitzpatrick and Anna Grady, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 24 Feb 1872 and born 21 Feb 1872. Godparents were Julius Potvin and Anna Fitzpatrick. Church Records

Sarah McDougall, daughter of Kenneth McDougall and Ellen Logan, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 28 Feb 1872 and born 25 Feb 1872. Godparents were Margaret Lemmen and Daniel McDougall. Church Records

John Wesley Dorr, age 22, of Alpena township, born at Atkinson, Maine, farmer married 4 Mar 1872 Alpena Ellen Elizabeth Wilson, age 16, of Alpena, born Cleveland Ohio. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Mary Ann Halloran, daughter of Patrick Halloran and Brigetta McGinty, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 7 Mar 1872 and born 3 Mar 1872. Godparents were James Collins and Ellen Halloran. Church Records

McAllister William James, son of Francis McAllister and Brigetta Walsh, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 7 Mar 1872 and born 25 Feb 1872. Godparents were John Hart and Mary Ellen. Church Records

Philoena Rousseau, daughter of Bartholomew Rousseau and Celina Frechette, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 10 Mar 1872 and born 26 Feb 1872. Godparents were Peter Parant and Flavia Buffort. Church Records

Zephire Archille Fabbin (Jobin), son of Francis Fabbin (Jobin) and Mary Cecelia Moreau, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 12 Mar 1872 and born 12 Mar 1872. Godparents were Eusebe Ouellette and Rosalie Bareau. Church Records

Alexander Tremble, age 24, of Alpena, born Canada East, painter married 13 Mar 1872 Alpena Mary Ann Barnum, age 19, of Alpena, born Michigan. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Agnes Streltetski, daughter of James Streltetski and Josephine Stepanska, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 15 Mar 1872 and born 2 Jan 1871. Godparents were Michael Memers and Barbara Lasinska. Church Records

Margaret Ann Kelly, daughter of Michael Kelly and Katherine Malany, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 17 Mar 1872 and born 16 Mar 1872. Godparents were Richard Kelly and Ellen Malaney. Church Records

Rosalie Demarch, daughter of Camil Denmarch and Catherine Baron, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 21 Mar 1872 and born 27 Feb 1872. Godparents were Hubert Hebert and Rosalie Baron. Church Records

William Westrope, age 20, of Alpena, born Upper Canada, laborer married 2 Apr 1872 Alpena Charlotte Ramsey, age 17, of Alpena, born Trenton, Michigan. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A
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William Westrop, 20 yr, married St Bernard, Alpena 2 Apr 1872 Charlotte Ramsey, 17 yr both of Alpena. Witnesses were John Simmons and Mary Carroll. Church records p. 213

Francis Jerome Cicero, son of Julius Cicero and Catherine Kelly, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 3 Apr 1872 and born 2 Apr 1872. Godparents were Arthur Edward Gourdeau and Madeleine Potvin. Church Records

Jules Potvin, age 39, of Alpena, born Canada East, hotel keeper married 8 Apr 1872 Alpena Susan Frances Shannon, age 29, of Alpena, born Canada West. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Julius Potvin, 39 yr, married St Bernard, Alpena 8 Apr 1872 Susan Shannon, 29 yr, both of Alpena. Witnesses were John Suprenant and Emily Potvin. Witnesses were John Suprenant and Emily Potvin. Church records p. 213

George Gates, age 21, of Detroit, Michigan, born Vermont, farmer married 8 Apr 1872 Alpena Marcelin Provencal, age 21, of Alpena, born Canada. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Mary Ann Walker, daughter of Thomas Walker and Elizabeth Green, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 14 Apr 1872 age 18 years. Godparents were Oliver Potvin and Catherine Murphy. Church Records

Joseph Sheer, son of August Sheer and Elizabeth Rinesheid, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 16 Apr 1872 and born 12 Apr 1872. Godparents were Eleanor Shannon and W. Walker. Church Records

Mary Petronella Maran, daughter of James Maran (Moran) and Mary Petronella Black, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 16 Apr 1872 and born 15 Apr 1872. Godparents were Robert Black and Margaret Black. Church Records

John Rose, age 20, of Alpena, born Canada West, laborer married 18 Apr 1872 Alpena Mary Dammon, age 17 of Alpena, born Canada West. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

John Rose, 20 yr, married St Bernard, Alpena 18 Apr 1872 Mary Donner, 17 yr, both of Alpena. Witnesses were Joseph Healy and Catherine Forbes. Witnesses were Joseph Healy and Catherine Forbes. Church records p. 213

Angus McDonald, son of Allen McDonald and Catherine Fitzpatrick, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 21 Apr 1872 and born 19 Apr 1872. Godparents were James Cromly and Bridget Doyle. Church Records

Nichols Sarah Ann Joanna, daughter of John Nichols and Elizabeth Calter, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 21 Apr 1872 and born 21 Mar 1872. Godparents were Christopher Nolan and Catherine Plunkett. Church Records

Gilbert Saxi, age 35, of Alpena, born Canada East, laborer married 22 Apr 1872 Alpena Leslie Cicero, age 40, of Alpena, born Canada East. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Gilbert Sarrasin, 35 yr, , married St Bernard, Alpena 22 Apr 1872 Zelin Cicero, 40 yr, both of Alpena. Witnesses were Thomas Bereau and Emily Potvin. Witnesses were Thomas Bereau and Emily Potvin. Church records p. 213

Henry L. Oppenborn, age 24, of City of Alpena, born Hanover, Germany, farmer married 25 Apr 1872 Alpena Mena Weisengarth, age 17, of City of Alpena, born Germany. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Fuligne Bissonette, age 21, of Alpena, born Canada East, laborer 25 Apr 1872 Alpena Sarah Anne Grace Nichols, age 25, of Alpena, born Canada East. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Xotique Brunette, 26 yr married St Bernard, Alpena 25 Apr 1872 Sarah A. J.Nichols, 25 yr both of Alpena. Witnesses were Patrick McGuire and Ellen Plunkett. Witnesses were Patrick McGuire and Ellen Plunkett. Church records p. 213.

John Fitzpatrick, son of Oliver Fitzpatrick and Elizabeth Mulaney, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 26 Apr 1872 and born 25 Apr 1872. Godparents were Thomas Mcgalric and Catherine Cromly. Church Records

Abraham Paul Mainville, son of Abraham Mainville and Lucy Martin St Jean, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 28 Apr 1872 and born 23 Apr 1872. Godparents were Leo Mainville and Denise Mayou. Church Records

Clara Elizabeth Purny, daughter of James Purny and Sarah Anna Johanna Nichols, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 28 Apr 1872 and born 2 Feb 1865. Godparents were Philip Englishnbee and Ellen Plunkett. Church Records

Edward Gneds, age 21, of Alpena, born Muskegon, laborer married 28 Apr 1872 Alpena Mary Hines, age 29, of Alpena, born Alpena. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A
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Edward Payards, 26 yr, married St Bernard, Alpena 28 Apr 1872 Mary Hines 29 yr both of Alpena. Witnesses were Joseph Healy and Catherine Forbes. Witnesses were Joseph Healy and Catherine Forbes. Church records p. 213

William Burns, son of William Burns and Bridget Finn, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 12 May 1872 and born 14 Feb 1872. Godparents were Mary Louise Gavagan and Walter Gavagan. Church Records

Robert Barrett, son of Patrick Barrett and Mary Agnes McClory, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 19 May 1872 and born 10 May 1872. Godparents were Robert Barrett and Elizabeth Jones. Church Records

Alan McMillan, age 21, of Tawas City, born Canada, lumberman married 22 May 1872 Alpena Ann Thompson, age 24, of Alpena, born Canada. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Cyprian Fortier, age 26, of Alpena, born Lower Canada, laborer married 3 Jun 1872 Alpena Adelpha Delvaux, age 20, of Alpena, born Lower Canada. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Cyprian Fortin, 26 yr, married St Bernard, Alpena 3 Jun 1872 Adolphine Delvaux, 20 yr both of Alpena. Witnesses were George Delvaux and Therese Piccard. Church records p. 214

John Suprenant, age 21, of Alpena, born Canada East, laborer married 3 Jun 1872 Alpena Emeline Ruloir, age 24, of Alpena, born Canada East. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

John Suprenant, 26 yr married St Bernard, Alpena 3 Jun 1872 Emilia Potvin, 24 yr both of Alpena. Witnesses were Joseph Potvin and Anna Minton. Church records p. 214

Patrick Gibbons, age 20, of Alpena, born Michigan, laborer married 3 Jun 1872 Alpena Margaret Fitzpatrick, age 23, of Alpena, born Canada East. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Patrick Gibbons, 28 yr married St Bernard, Alpena 3 Jun 1872 Margaret Fitzpatrick, 22 yr both of Alpena. Witnesses were Patrick Mehaney and Bridget Doyle. Church records p. 214

Anna Emma Thompson, daughter of Henry Thompson and Catherine Nolan was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 7 Jun 1872 and born 5 Jun 1872. Godparents were James Plunkett and Mary Ann Dunen. Church Records

Francis Thompson, son of Henry Thompson and Catherine Nolan was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 7 Jun 1872 and born 5 Jun 1872. Godparents were James Fitzpatrick and Bridget Fitzpatrick. Church Records

Francis McGinty, age 21, of Alpena, born Canada West married 8 Jun 1872 Alpena Louise Fluette, age 22, of Alpena, born Detroit, Michigan. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Francis McGinty, 21 yr married St Bernard, Alpena 8 Jun 1872 Louise Fluette 22 yr both of Alpena. Witnesses were Ferdinand Huot and Delphine Rousseau. Church records p. 214

Mary Ann Delile, daughter of Jean Baptiste Delisle and Celina Maville, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 9 Jun 1872 and born 9 Jun 1872. Godparents were Leo Maville and Denise Mayou. Church Records

Michael Consay, age 24, of Alpena, born Canada West, laborer married 10 Jun 1872 Alpena Catherine McDonald, age 20, of Alpena, born Canada East. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Michael Conway, 24 yr married St Bernard, Alpena 10 Jun 1872 Catherine McDonnell, 20 yr both of Alpena. Witnesses were Patrick McDonnell and Ellen Plunkett. Church records p. 214

Joseph Shell, 29 yr married St Bernard, Alpena 10 Jun 1872 Elizabeth Hulker, 20 yr both of Alpena. Witnesses were Philip Farrell and Margaret Fallen. Church records p. 214

Joseph Shell, age 29, of Alpena, born England, laborer married 10 Jun 1872 Alpena Elizabeth Hulker, age 20, of Alpena, born Poland. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Indund Cook, age 23, of Alpena, born England married 11 Jun 1872 Alpena Jessie Hepburn, age 17, of Alpena, born Canada West. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Honnco Wilbur Epsom, age 24, of Alpena, born Ohio, laborer married 14 Jun 1872 Alpena Henrietta Holbrook, age 18, of Alpena, born Pennsylvania. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Joseph Simacle, age 20, of Au Sable, born Canada East, laborer married 16 Jun 1872 AuSable Osvia Chapeon, age 16, of Au Sable, born New York State. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Joseph Senarle, 20 yr married St Bernard, Alpena 16 Jun 1872 Ovilia Chapman, 16 yr both of AuSable. Witnesses were Medor Chapman and David Robert. Church records p. 214
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George Moreau, son of Joseph Moreau and Emily Dolan, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 16 Jun 1872 and born 9 May 1872. Godparents were Francis Lablein (Jobin) and Cecelia Moreau. Church Records

Joannan Duboisvert buried 20 Jun 1872, age 45 St Bernard Church records

Victoria Deuersch, daughter of Andrew Deuersch and Veronica Ginter, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 23 Jun 1872 and born 8 Dec 1871. Godparents were Jacob Deuersch and Catherine Matzkoski. Church Records

John Bablick, age 30, of Au Sable, born Canada East, laborer married 23 Jun 1872 Au Sable Celina Fuller, age 36, of Au Sable, born Canada East. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Jean Baptiste Gagnon, 30 yr married St Bernard, Alpena 23 Jun 1872 Caroline Pillon, 26 yr both of AuSable. Witnesses were Catherine Forbes and Patrick Garrity. Church records p. 214

John Ralph McDonald, son of Daniel McDonald and Sarah Cameron, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 30 Jun 1872 and born 13 Jun 1872. Godparents were John McDonald and Mary McDugil. Church Records

Alexander McIntosh, son of Donne McIntosh and Catherine McDonald, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 30 Jun 1872 and born 4 Jun 1872. Godparents were Alexander McIntosh and Joanna McIntosh. Church Records

George Wahl, son of Charles Wahl and Eleanor Leitz, was baptized at Crawford's Quarry, Presque Isle, Michigan; record at St Bernard, Alpena 1 Jul 1872 and born 2 Feb 1871. Godparents were George Kraus and Mary Catherine his wife. Church Records

Edmond Joseph Descant, son of Peter Descant and Josephine Delphine, was baptized at Rogers City, Presque Isle, MI; record at St Bernard, Alpena 2 Jul 1872 and born 20 Feb 1871. Godparents were Gilbert Latiere and Mary Jane LaLonde. Church Records

McClaude Margaret Ellen, daughter of Thomas McClaude and Susanne DesJardins, was baptized at Rogers City, Presque Isle, MI; record at St Bernard, Alpena 2 Jul 1872 and born 4 Jun 1872. Godparents were Pierre Descant and Christine Peerie. Church Records

Peter Bourrassat, son of Louis Bourrassat and Claudia M, was baptized at Rogers City, Presque Isle, MI; record at St Bernard, Alpena 2 Jul 1872 and born 26 Jul 1872. Godparents were ______ Pankin and Jean B. Cleans. Church Records

Margaret Catherine Sommer Tommer, daughter of Francis Somner and Catherine Manns, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 3 Jul 1872 and born 8 Feb 1872. Godparents were Nicholas Manns and Margaret Manns. Church Records

James McLaughlin, of Crawford's Quarry married 3 Jul 1872 Alpena Margaret McArthur, of Crawford's Quarry. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Mary Ann Crowley, daughter of Florent Crowley and Anna Rooney, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 7 Jul 1872 and born 20 Jun 1872. Godparents were Philip Lanlisbee and Catherine Forbes. Church Records

Sarah Elizabeth LaFreniere, daughter of Adolphe LaFreniere and Mary Roussel, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 7 Jul 1872 and born 5 Jul 1872. Godparents were Joseph Dupont and Mary Mayville. Church Records

George Brown, age 28, of Alpena, born Canada, hotelkeeper married 9 Jul 1872 Alpena Dora Loher, age 24, of Alpena, born Germany. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Austin Rawsdale, age 28, of Alpena, born Maine, farmer married 12 Jul 1872 Alpena Mathilda Kasous, age 21, of Alpena, born Maine. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

George Terlac, son of Francis Terlac and Adeline Hathier, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 12 Jul 1872 and born 12 Jul 1871. Godparents were Andrew Hegue and Elizabeth Rebideau. Church Records

Mary Emma Bereau, daughter of Cleophas Bereau and Henrietta Cicero, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 24 Jul 1872 and born 23 Jul 1872. Godparents were Louis Daust and Delina Pitsleau. Church Records

William Alfred Westrope, son of William Westrope and Charlotte Ramsey was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 4 Aug 1872 and born 23 Aug 1872. Godparents were Julius Potvin and Susan Shannon. Church Records

Angus McDonald, age 30, of Au Sable, born Canada West, laborer married 4 Aug 1872 Au Sable Anna McDonald, age 19, of Au Sable. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Angus McDonald, 35 yr married St Bernard, Alpena 4 Aug 1872 Anna McDonald, 19 yr both of AuSable. Witnesses were John and Hattie McDonald. Church records p. 215
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Desarmount died 5 Aug 1872 buried Catholic Cemetery 7 Aug 1872 son of Benjamin Desarmont and Mary Blo. St Bernard Church records

Armagillis Lesage buried 9 Aug 1872, spouse / parent Doluiuna Blo. St Bernard Church records

Robert J. Kelly, age 21, of Alpena, born Monroe, Mich, attorney at law married 13 Aug 1872 Alpena Marion Van Inwaghen, age 22, of Alpena, born Bolton, Canada Alpena County Marriage Records Book A no. 87

Mary Jane McGuire buried Catholic Cemetery 16 Aug 1872. St Bernard Church records

Maria Joanna McGuire died 16 Aug 1872 buried Catholic Cemetery 18 Aug 1872, daughter of Philip McGuire and Philomene Bausfeau. St Bernard Church records

Daniel J. Filora, age 25, of Alpena, born Ohio, fisherman married 17 Aug 1872 Alpena Mathilda Willie, age 19, of Alpena, born Canada. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Margaret McDade, daughter of George McDade and Mary Plunkett, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 18 Aug 1872 and born 10 Aug 1872. Godparents were John Gavagan and Anna Monaghan. Church Records

Peter Louis Mayotte, son of Pierre Mayotte and Philomena Baudoin, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 18 Aug 1872 and born 18 Aug 1872. Godparents were Louis Baudoin and Therese Picard. Church Records

Mary Ellen Blaney, daughter of John Blaney and Mary Plunkett, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 18 Aug 1872 and born 12 Aug 1872. Godparents were Peter Plunkett and Elizabeth Monaghan. Church Records

Parmelia Rocette buried Catholic Cemetery 20 Aug 1872 age 15 months, child of Francis Rosette / Elise St Simbere. St Bernard Church records

Napoleon Dagenais died 23 Aug 1872 buried Catholic Cemetery, age 18 months, son of Napoleon Dagenais and Louise Lesaud. St Bernard Church records

Angeline Thereau died 26 Aug 1872 buried 27 Aug 1872, age 3, daughter of George Thereau and Louisa. St Bernard Church records

John Smith, age 25, of Alpena, born Germany married 27 Aug 1872 Alpena Elizabeth Ann Woelk, age 24, of Alpena, born Germany Alpena County Marriage Records Book A p. 93

William R. Crawford, age 21, of Alpena, born New York State, carpenter married 28 Aug 1872 Alpena Theresa Yakes, age 18, of Alpena, born Lexington, Michigan. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Joan Isabelle Cicero, daughter of Paulette Cicero and Joann Thees, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 1 Sep 1872 and born 25 Aug 1872. Godparents were Julius Cicero and Margaret Forhan. Church Records

John Delille buried Catholic Cemetery 1 Sep 1872 son of John B. Delille and Celina Maville. St Bernard Church records

Michael Grinsetski died 8 Sep 1872 buried Catholic Cemetery 1 Sep 1872, age 2, son of Joseph Grinsetski and Mary Ann Talaska. St Bernard Church records

Joseph Brusseau, son of Joseph Brusseau and Angeline Rouleau, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 2 Sep 1872 and born 2 Sep 1872. Godparents were Philip Rouleau and Marie Delvaux. Church Records

Samuel Hanna, age 28, of Alpena, born Ireland, laborer married 12 Sep 1871 Alpena Margaret Green, age 21, of Alpena, born Canada. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

George Russell, age 24, of Alpena, born New York, stone mason married 12 Sep 1872 Alpena Elizabeth Schutt, age 22, of Alpena, born Canada West. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Ferdinand Orisch Harrman, age 28, of Alpena, born Odsi, Russia, blacksmith married 12 Sep 1872 Alpena Bertha Adelheid Agnes Petermann, age 21, of Alpena, born Silverberg, Prussia. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Anna Rousseau buried Catholic Cemetery 17 Sep 1872, age 14 months, daughter of Ferdinand Rousseau and Helen Pereau. St Bernard Church records

John Daniel McGillis, son of John McGillis and Mary Ann Short, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 22 Sep 1872 and born 16 Sep 1872. Godparents were Angus McDonald and Elizabeth McDugel. Church Records

John Edward Dane, son of Theodore Dane and Mary O'Neil, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 23 Sep 1872 and born 22 Sep 1872. Godparents were Napoleon Thomand and Mary Ann Shea. Church Records
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Philomene Trahir (Trottier?) died 28 Sep 1872 buried Catholic Cemetery 29 Sep 1872, wife of Anthony. St Bernard Church records

Mary Josephine Beleau, daughter of George Beleau and Theresa Hussin, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 29 Sep 1872 and born 20 Sep 1872. Godparents were Louis St Peter and Mary Bernie. Church Records

Archibald McCollum, age 21, of Alpena, born Scotland, blacksmith married 29 Sep 1872 Alpena Christina McDonald, age 22, of Alpena, born Lower Canada Alpena County Marriage Records Book A No. 78

Christian Mueller, age 30, of Alpena, born Wader. Workman married 29 Sep 1872 Alpena Eva Kovalski, age 22, of Alpena, born Wader Alpena County Marriage Records Book A No. 79

James Aiken, age 22, of Alpena, born Canada West, laborer married 3 Oct 1872 Alpena Hannah McDonald, age 19, of Alpena, born Canada West. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Arthur J. McArthur, age 27, of Alpena, born Canada West, laborer married 3 Oct 1872 Alpena Margaret McNeal, age 22, of Alpena, born Canada West. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Charles Giriou, age 26, of Sand Beach, born Canada West, farmer married 5 Oct 1872 Alpena Ada Maule, age 18, of Alpena, born Canada West. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A


Mary Ann Cloft, daughter of Francis Cloft and Juliana Witelasskau, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 6 Oct 1872 and born 2 Jun 1872. Godparents were Philip Ingsby and Catherine Forbes. Church Records

Andrew Gaffney, age 26, of Alpena, born Canada West, laborer married 13 Oct 1872 Alpena Anna King, age 18, of Alpena, born Canada West. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Andrew Gaffney, 26 yr married St Bernard, Alpena 13 Oct 1872 Anna King, 18 yr both of Alpena. Witnesses were David T. McDonald and Catherine Forbes. Church records p. 215

Heinrich Ruchler, age 23, of Alpena, born Roseville, Mich, workman married 17 Oct 1872 Alpena Lisbeth Kaliske, age 19, of Alpena, born Canada. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A No. 81

Philip Edward McNamara, son of Dennis McNamara and Mary Haly, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 18 Oct 1872 and born 3 Sep 1856. Godparents were Father Takken and Catherine Fitzgerald. Church Records

John Brooks Wiley, age 27, of Alpena, born New York, laborer married 19 Oct 1872 Alpena Caroline Victoria Mellon, age 33, of Alpena. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

James Wallace Minnis, age 24, of Alpena, born New York, carpenter married 20 Oct 1872 Alpena Mary Ann Thompson, age 18, of Alpena, born Canada West. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Peter Gapczynski, age 27, of Crawford's Quarry, born Poland, laborer married 23 Oct 1873 Crawford's Quarry Agnes Soiuls, age 17, of Crawford's Quarry, born Poland. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Peter Gabinsky, 27 yr Crawford's Quarry married St Bernard, Alpena 23 Oct 1872 Agnes Frihulka, 17 yr both of Crawford's Quarry. Witnesses were James Perne and Catherine Forbes. Church records p. 215


Ludwig Storm, age 23, of Alpena, born Germany, workman married 27 Oct 1872 Alpena Augusta Wagnart, age 19, of Alpena, born Russia. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A No. 83

Theophilus LaLonde, age 24, of Alpena, no birthplace listed, shoemaker married 31 Oct 1872 Alpena Mary Bushard, age 22, of Alpena, no birthplace listed. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A No. 84

Philip Henry Varty, son of Henry Varty and Margaret Culligan, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 1 Nov 1872 and born 7 Sep 1872. Godparents were Patrick Halloran and Mary Ann Callighan. Church Records

Thomas Stafford, age 21, of Alpena, born Ireland, laborer married 3 Nov 1872 Alpena Elizabeth McDugal, age 19, of Alpena, born Canada West. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A No. 75

Thomas Stafford, 28 yr, married St Bernard, Alpena 3 Nov 1872 Elizabeth McDougall, 19 yr both of Alpena. Witnesses were Moses Stafford and Rachel McDonald. Church records p 215
1872

Charles B. Reynolds, of Harrisville, born New York State, laborer married 6 Nov 1872 Alpena Catherine Wood, age 19, of Harrisville, born Canada. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A No. 94

Joseph Smith, of Alpena, age 29, born Ireland, laborer married 8 Nov 1872 Alpena Eliza Jane Roll, age 27, of Alpena, born Canada West. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A No. 86

August Bluenke, age 22, of Alpena, born Prussia, workman married 10 Nov 1872 Alpena Christina Woelk, age 16, of Alpena, born Prussia. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A No. 82

Oliver Potvin, age 36, of Alpena, born Canada East, laborer married 19 Nov 1872 Alpena Mary Ann Butler, age 26, of Alpena, born Canada West. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A No. 76

Oliver Potvin, 36 yr married St Bernard, Alpena 19 Nov 1872 Mary Ann Butler, 26 yr both of Alpena. Witnesses were Joseph Potvin and Martina. Church records p. 215

Thomas Breen, age 30, of Alpena, born Lower Canada, laborer married 19 Nov 1872 Alpena Mary Ann Sheehy, age 22, of Alpena, born Canada West. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A No. 77

Thomas Berreau, 30 yr married St Bernard, Alpena 19 Nov 1872 Mary Ann Shea, 22 yr both of Alpena. Witnesses were Elias Ducette and Margaret Shea. Church records p. 215.

William Rogers, age 22, of Alpena, born Canada, fisherman married 20 Nov 1872 Alpena Mary Pratt, age 18, of Alpena, born Lexington, Mich. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A No. 95

John Delm Haly, son of Michael Haly and Mary Jane McCray, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 24 Nov 1872 and born 5 Oct 1872. Godparents were Joseph P. Healy and Margaret Doyle. Church Records

Peter White, age 24, of Alpena, born Canada West, laborer married 25 Nov 1872 Alpena Mary Wilson, age 28, of Alpena, born Michigan. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Anthony or Antonia Gettau, child of Joseph Gettau and Adeline Trembley, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 25 Nov 1872 and born 22 Oct 1872. Godparents were Louis St Peter and Clementine Charabougard. Church Records

Mary Gettau, daughter of Joseph Gettau and Adeline Trembley, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 25 Nov 1872 and born 4 Jul 1870. Godparents were George Belau and Mary Bernier. Church Records

Thomas Doyle, age 23, of Alpena, born Ireland, blacksmith married 29 Nov 1872 Alpena Mary Ann McDonald, age 22, of Alpena, born Cape Breton. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A No. 96

Archibald McCollum, 28 yr married St Bernard, Alpena 30 Nov 1872 Christina McDonald, 22 yr both of Alpena. Witnesses were Thomas Belknap and Catherine Cronan. Church records p. 215

Eleanor Lucy Atkinson, daughter of Francis Atkinson and Catherine Mary Donnelly, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 1 Dec 1872 and born 25 Nov 1872. Godparents were Michael Minton and Eleanor Agnes Josephine Donnelly. Church Records

Richard Benway, age 37, of Alpena, born Michigan, fisherman married 3 Dec 1872 Alpena Elsa Shehan, age 40, of Alpena, born Scotland. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A

Tarahis Westrope died 8 Dec 1872 buried Catholic Cemetery 9 Dec 1872, age 19. St Bernard Church records

Oliver Hoffman died 10 Dec 1872 buried Catholic Cemetery, age 21. St Bernard Church records

Jane Agnes McGillis, daughter of Randolph McGillis and Catherine McDonald, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 15 Dec 1872 and born 2 Dec 1872. Godparents were John McDonald and Catherine Forbes.

Joanna Blow buried 21 Dec 1872, age 8. St Bernard Church records

Charles Alexandre Trembley, son of Alexandre Trembley and Mary Burnam, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 22 Dec 1872 and born 18 Dec 1872. Godparents were Ovid LaLonde and Mary Ann Flokosky. Church Records

Alexander McArthur, age 25, of Alpena, born Canada East, laborer married 25 Dec 1872 Alpena Elizabeth McNeal, age 21, of Alpena, born Canada East. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A No. 85

Theodore M. Lince, age 21, of Alpena, born Lexington, Mich, merchant married 25 Dec 1872 Alpena Mary A. Barclay, age 21, of Alpena, born Pomesville, Ohio. Alpena County Marriage Records Book A No. 88

Mary O... Rousseau, daughter of Ferdinand Rousseau and Helen Pereau, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 25 Dec 1872 and born 25 Dec 1872. Godparents were Frisere Rousseau and Clementine Jeager. Church Records
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Margaret Robinson buried Catholic Cemetery 26 Dec 1872 age 2 years 9 months, daughter of Edward Robinson and Ella McDonnell.

John McGillis died 28 Dec 1872 buried Catholic Cemetery, husband of Mary Short. St Bernard Church records

Eugene Philip Rouleau, son of Philip Rouleau and Mary Delvaunt, was baptized St Bernard, Alpena 31 Dec 1872 and born 31 Dec 1872. Godparents were Cyprian Fortin and Adele Delvaux. Church Records